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wiwigniwitiwnaOmaha Advertising Man Leaves
On First Leg of Trip 'Over There9

! Watch
NEW HOSPITAL

VIOLATION OF For
RJmiKf Stores

Watch
For

Blouse
Sale
Soon

Frank C. Ward, advertising illus- - Dlmm1 trator, has been appointed for YoungBUILDING CODE Sale
. Soon '

. Y
Men's Christian association work in

France and has left Omaha for New
York. He will go overseas June 17.

He has been in business in Omaha
for the last seven years with offices
in the Darlow Advertising company
and has a wide acquaintance among
advertisers. '

He is a member of Hanscom Park
Methodist church. .

N

Property Interests Near Intern-- .

ment Institution Protest Be-

cause Building is Not

Fireproof.
RE IS A FINE SALE OF NOTIONS

o
Railroads Must increase At Prices That Mean Big-Litt- le Savings

Suniner time is sewing time, and when vou can stock vour sewing baiket with all uppHs at ihr
low prices that we are quoting for Tuesday, you will do well to supply yourself with future as well as

. present needs.v r V ,

J. & P. Coata Best rd Thread, 25c King's Machine Thread, 10 spools for. 25c

Intrastate Load Minimum
Railroads, in accordance with a

ruling of the Interstate Commerce
commission, must increase their in-

trastate minimum on carload ship-

ments of grain within Nebraska, Iowa,
Kansas and a number of the other
western states.

Heretofore railroads have held to
30,000 pounds as the minimum grain
load per car. The cowmisjion has
placed the minimum at 40,000 pounds.
This puts the intrastate and the inter-sUn- e

in line.
The Interstate commission has held

that the former rule establishing a
30,000 per far loading for flour from
Missouri river points is unduly prefer-
ential for Illinois mills and prejudicial

M ? !
200-yar- d spools of Basting Thread, 10 spools ioi 25c O. N. T. Crochet Cotton, white and colors, at. . . '. .7c

f"FRANK WARD.

to western producers. Hereafter the
.40,000-poun- d car loading will be the
rule. '

Elastic Sanitary Belts, all sizes, each. 15c
Boys' and Girls'; SkeletonWaists, 50c values.. 25c
Shoe and Oxford Laces, all sizes, pair. ... fit
Men's and Boys' Collar Bands, each , y .5cI

The establishment by the city of a

hospital tt Twenty-secon- d street and
St. Mary's avenue, forathe internment

I
of women who are affected by "so-

cial diseases," ijvia plain violation of
the building cce of. this city.

Health Commissioner Manning an-

nounced that he expected to open
this nev , institution on Tuesday
morning.

"
,

Two three-stor- y frame structures,
known as'the Fairfield buildings and
iiiore recently used as a maternity
hospital, have been rented by the city

' from the Omaha Association for the
Benerment of Boys and Girls.

The. building codg which. was en- -;

icted by the city council a .few years
igo as an ordinance specifically
states that buildings of two stories
or more, when used as hospitals,
shall be of fireproof construction.

Prepare Protests.
Persons representing property

to the new hospital
in question, are preparing protests
w"hich will be' presented to the city
:ouncil These protests will be based

, on the Omaha building code' and it
will be charged that the city council

.is violating the law in opening this
npspital in these three-stor- y frame
buildings. .

The health commissioner- - stated
that the new hospital will accommo-
date 60 girls and without
crowding, and he added that 75 or
more could be received in an emer-
gency.

. The necessity for a hospital of this
natyre was urged by the federal
authorities who put it up to the city
in forceful manner that soldiers
must be protected from contamina-
tions, which is .proving to be a
menace, not only in' Omaha but
throughout the country,
v Dr. Manning says he expects to

Sewing Machine Straps, each 25c '

Large battles Machine Oil, each 5c
Boys' Pants ands, all ages, each 10c
Large size Sanitary Aprons, each ,35c
Fast Colored Wash Edging, bolt 5c
Shell Hair Pins, each. ic
Inside Skirt Belting, yard 10c
Fast Colored Darning Cotton, all colors, spool. .2Vac
Baby's Fancy Sock Garters, 2 for. I ..25c
Rust Proof Dresi Clasps, 7 cards for 25c
Mending Tissue, patches anything to wear, pkg..5c'Tailor's Chalk, large piece., lc

Large Tomato Pin Cushions, each. .10c v

West Electric Hair Curlers, five on a
v

card, at .19c
San-Sil- k, all colors, spool. .3ViC

jcor lour
Protection Good Ocean Pearl Butlons, card,

for 2 Vac
I .-- r..rlr.r. nf Wir U P,'n.
2 for ...5c MTonr. Gnarantc

Pwity''By Crow

Hump Hair Pins, package, 5c, 10c

Stocking Feet, all sizes, pair. . . .5cAspirin
Rush Proof Hooks and Eyes,
7 cards for ......... T. .25c
Knitting Cotton, best grade,
ball ...6c
Button Molds, all sizes, bunch
for :.,..5c.

Safety Pins, all sizes, card. ..... . . ...... . . .3V2C

Sanitary Napkins, large size, dozen..;.. 60c
X

Main Floor Brandeit Stori.
For the past 14 years

Made on the banks of the Hudson
Bayer-Table- ts and Capsules of Aspirin contain genuine Aspirin
Demand them in the original packages. For your protection ever;
package and every Ublet is plainly ana invariably marked witr
the Bayer Cross your Guarantee of Purity.'

'i

The trade-ma-rk "Aspirin" (Reg. U. S. Pat. Off.) is a guarantee that
the monoaceticacidester of salicylicacid in these tablets and cap-
sules is of the reliable Bayer manufacture.

i11i"keti
ildVC i.J (JdUCllia IV Sldll Willi.

Dr. Palmer Findley will have charge1
of the hospital so far as the medical

Sold Here in All Sizes
part
...

isconcerned.
i

Hot Weather Plays Havoc
Bayer-T-a bleisofAsi)irinWith Course of True Love and Styles

Selecting a shoe
for a child is a very
important matter.
To paraphrase a
familiar sayine:

is the most efficient be-

cause it saves Wvak and
labor, and time right
now is money. If there
ever was a period when
women should conserve
their energy in order to
produce more and bet-
ter work, it is right at
this time.

We are in the midst
of a period when econ-

omy becomes the great

"Shane trie f!Tii1H'fl

est factor. A

Sunday was a grouchy day in
Omaha. The weather was hot and
sultry, meat spoiled, babies cried and
husbands grumbled. i

j Husbands and wive decided "they'
just couldn't stand it another day,"
and hurried dowp-tow- n to consult
Nf rs. Rose Ohaus of the domestic re-

lations department of the Qmaha
Welfare board. There were so many
callers she' was kept busy all day
Sunday and they continued to come

' all day Monday. In many' homes
"iceless Sunday" led to a "hot time."
- "Hot weather is the 'open season'
for domestic trouble," stated Mrs.
Ohaus, "things that don't bother peo- -

"p'e in cbld weather seem unendur--
i able during the hot months."
,". ,

Naturalization Examiner
, y Completes Work at Foris

"C. F. Boester, naturalization exam-
iner, who has been in Omaha in
charge qf the naturalizing' of alien
soldiers at Fort Crook and Fort
Omaha, leaves Monday night fo&St.
Louis..' At the end of the weekhe will
proceed 'to Memphis. .

Only twenty-tw- o of the 630 sol-
diers examined at Fort Crook and
only one of the 120 examined at Fort
Omaha were refused naturalization.
Some of these had not yet made up
their minds to become citizens, some
were quite willing to fight in the
United States armies as long as they
wjere not forced to fight against their
kin in their native land, and some had

If you could do two hours work in, one on the Free
Sewing Machine and at the end. of that time find tjiat
your physical wellbeing has been taxed only in,
tUa oii'o-Vitoc- f Avtrrpp vnn nrf not onlv doincr a service
VI1V DIlllVVUV V . J5 . J wwm w ' '

to yourself, but a greater service to those around you. '

Your Vacation
j

Foot in the Way it Should Grow" brings to mind
the fact that comfort and a true appreciation of
nature's demands are two of the main things that
should be considered in selecting Footwear for
children.

Because the Billiken Shoe is a build on ana-
tomical lines, conforming; to nature's demands for
freedom and proper room for expansion, we have

, selected these Shoes and stand back of them with
our guarantee and that of the makers for perfect
satisfaction.

t

Billiken Shoes are made without nails that
hurt little feet they do not pinch or bind-rth- ey

are absolutely flexible, as you will see when you
take one of these Shoes in your hand and bend
the toe back to the heel.

There is just as much difference between
Shoes as there is between p'eople, and unless the
makers conceive the right idea, no amount ofstyle
or polished appearance will condone for lack of
comfort.

You can bring the children here with absolute
surety of perfect fit, long service and complete
satisfaction. Billiken Shoes are shown in all styles '
and sizes and priced accordingly.

Main Floor, Rear Brando! Storaa

Of course, you're planning that-vacatio- n.

Camping, boating, fish-

ing, an overland trif) no matter
where you go or, how you go, don't
forget a case of

A urea woman la m uiauy coses, a wumau
who has the wrong outlook on life. If your hus-ba- nd

is entitled to be surrounded with the most
efficient tools and help in his office or in 'his
workshop, surely you in your home, are entitled
to the same consideration.

Think it over ! The Free is the most efficient
, Sewing Machine you'ean buy, ,

Here Are Other Good Sewing Machines
at Special Prices forTjiesclay '

A Four-Drawe- r, Drop-Hea- d, Golden Oak Sewing Ma-

chine, at ...... ... $25.00
Another Four-Drawe- r, Drop-Hea- d, Golden Oak Sew-

ing Machine, at . $22.50
One Used Four-Drawe- r, Drop-Hea- d Sewing Machine,
at '. '.. $10.00

, Wa do picotinf and hamatitchinff inythe very beet
manner at very low prices.

All Sawing machina auppliea, tuch as oils, needles,
etc., in complete assortment. We should be glad to
demonstrate tor you at any time.

Main Floor, Rear BrandaU Storaa

-- brothers in enemy armies."

Winter Wheat Prospects
'

1 Brighten With Heavy Rains
.The Burlington's ,weekly crop re-

port indicates that with the abundant
rainfall last week, Nebraska winter
wheat prospects brightened material-

ly, except-- along the Missouri river.
In this are$the grain "was pretty
wel along and the wet weather ap-

parently did littl in the way of
the "

length of the straw,
. though it is heading in a satisfactory
mariner. . v- -

- Comparative figures for last week
and the previous week, on the basis
of 10fper cent for a perfect crop are:

f Last Previous
. Division week., week.
OmahaN. 7i 1

Lincoln 8J 74

Wymore ........ 85 88
McCook 1. ,..88 v 80

It i is predicted that the 'winter
wheat "harvest in Nebraska will be

Jgsdf is 1
I

i No outing is complete without this
satisfying beverage. Its delightful hops
taste, its snap and tang so good for the

thirst, its rich cereal flavor
; , foaming, bubbling STORZ

s. makes the day brighter,
N

.

A adds a newjoy.

4jT. Ask for STORZ wherever !

" v x beverages are sold. Telephone
us today put ase ur

jlli
1"fiO STORZ BEVERAGE

)jigjr & ice co.. j

F3I

9m umf
3

commenced inside.of 30 days.
Spring grainy wheat, oats-an- d bar-

ley, give promise of making a bump-
er crop.

Judge Reprimands Officers
Who Made Raid on 'Suspicion'

.SeveA persons, whd were - ar-

rested Sunday night in a room
ing house at 2212 Douglas street,
operated by Mrs. W. A. Frans,
mere discharged in police court
Monday morning. . Police Judge
Madden reprimanded the arresting

declaring: "I will not tolerate
cases o this sort, with absolutely no
evidence "or suspicion against those
arrested, to be brought into this
court" Ponce said they raided the

We specialize "on Jthis service for women above the average figure, and the
response to our efforts has been so mar kedr that we know the fullest apprecia-
tion has come from those women who fourid it impossible heretofore to get gar-
ments to fit them unless they had them made to order. '

; -

Women whose bustmeasure is from 44 to 54, or waist measure is from. SO

to 40, will find here in this comprehensive stock, Suits and Skirtsthat will fit
them perfectly.

' -

It has been our experience that not one. woman in 50 finds it necessary to
have any alterations made on these garments. They are made for women above
the average figure, and made so carefully that theyfill all the requirements ci
style, service and satisfaction.

Stylish Stout Tailor Made Suits, $22.50, $29.50, $35, $45, Up
These Suits are fashioned of Tricotines, Gabardines, Serges and Pon-lin- s,

in black, navy blue and other good shades. Also the popular hair
. line stripes. ,

; Y Stylish Stout Skirts, at $3.95 to $28.50
In this Department particularly, you will find an especially broad assortment,

Taffeta Skirts, Mohair Skirts, Sttkfile Skirts and Serge Skirts. - :

Tho Taffeta Skirts are of excellent quality, but-- Skirts of Silk File with fancy deep belts, trimmed
ton trimmed, neatly tucked and with wide belts; wjth buttons, full shirred; in colorings of black
other models are fully shirred; at $8.50, $13.50,i ! n
$19.50 and $28 50 navy, at ..$9.50
Styiiah Stout' Skirts of fine striped Mohair, light Serge Skirta in the wide belt model with full shir--
and airy; waist measure 30 to 38; special,'$l0.50 ring; waist measure 30 to 88; at ..... J . .$5.95
! White Wash Skirts of 'JNbn-Shrinkabl- e" Gabardine

v in a wide variety ofstyles, wkh all the new effects in pockets and belts, and trimmed
with white pearl buttons $3.95, $5.95 up

' Seconal. Floor Brandeia Stores ' - '

) ) I) Eczema'J dsQ fcr the fUndmrd tkin remedy s; UaaiduadextenMUy-tiMia- iU ie)iet from itch.

place on suspicion. V,

When Mrs. L. F. Amos, 50 years
old, guest at the Frans' home, told
the court she was compelled to sub-

mit to examination by police sur-

geons, the attorney for the defend-
ants" declared: "It is a rank 'isgrace
to the city of Omaha to have such
treatment accorded to these pcple in
so hasty a manner."" ' ' .

Health Commissioner May
. Order General Vaccination

" ."The smallpox situation is bad.
Sue to lack of vaccination. I may
find it necessary to enforce general
vaccination," Health Commission
Manning declares. .

Thirty cases were reported to the
heatth office last week.

"Until we should decide to have a
general vaccination," the health com-
missioner added, "weiH insist upon
vaccination or isolation qf all . ex-

posures." : - :, .

, flAAlt Um nlMest of cteuaen keeps
, SI121D theskiaalwariclesnaiidbealtbr.pw Come in and aak u abool both,

- Sherman MeConnell Drac Co.

4 he a aueemf fol treatment for Ruptje with-
out retorting to a painful and uncertain ao-ci-

operation, t am the only reputable physician vha
will take such caief upon a guarantee to giv ,
Mmtimfmntnr ra. t I H.vaI.iI m.m .Vi.n 9A

Eetabliahed task pal tn thm aTliti uai t roAtmanl nf Pnntn bHhaa perfected the best treatment in existence today. I do not inject paraffin or 'wax,
as It is dangeroua. The advantages of my treatment are: N.i loss of time. No detention 'I
nvm uurani, no ainger trom, cnioroiorm, snocK and blond poison, and no laying upin a hoipitaL Call or write. Or. Wray. tOS Bee Bldg Omaha. laMDriiinUiiiminMiirMiniMnnaM iiii;iffl!iiM:ilil!!iiBii!i(iiniiiiiiiiiiNir:i!nmiiiffl:fflin!iniii;imiii!iiiiniiliinnii!inm


